Reanalysis of the role of pronase treatment of B cells in the flow cytometric crossmatch assay: Fc receptor is not the primary target.
Pronase, a mixture of nonspecific bacterial proteases, is used to pretreat human lymphocytes to prevent false-positive B cell results in the flow cytometric crossmatch (FCXM) assay. The target of pronase has been reported to be B cell-expressed Fc receptors, which nonspecifically bind IgG. As pronase use in FCXM can induce other complications, including degradation of HLA leading to inappropriate FCXM results, and false-positive T cell results when testing serum from HIV-positive patients, we tested whether specifically blocking Fc receptor CD32 could replace pronase. Anti-CD32 mAb 6C4 was superior to pronase for blocking binding of aggregated IgG to B cells. However, 6C4 was unable to replace pronase in clinical FCXM, as it did not prevent false-positive B cell FCXM results, or enhance sensitivity of the assay. We conclude that the functional targets of pronase in the FCXM assay are poorly understood, and that B cell-expressed Fc receptor plays an insignificant role.